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The Columbian believes in the
honesty of the Democratic paity, and
in its ability to govern by placing
honest and competent men in public
office. It believes that in this county
the Democratic party has as a general
thing selected that kind of men for
office, especially during the past few
years since it broke loose from the
yoke of scheming and unscrupulous
bosses, and has been running things
its own way. Some time ago, the
party overthrew its would-b- e bosses,
and put an end to the one-ma- n power,
and determined that all county offices
should no longer be filled at the dic-

tation of one person. In this respect
the party has already reformed itself.

The Columbian never said that the
Democratic paity was not fit to have
control of affairs, and that the offices
ought to be filled by Republicans. It
never said anything, that could with
any sort of reason be construed into
any such a meaning, and the effort of
the Sentinel of two weeks ago to mis
construe and misrepresent our article,
was simply amusing to intelligent men
who can read, and understand what
they read.

We believe in the Democratic party,
We believe in Grover Cleveland, the
Democratic President, and in his abil
lty and integrity. We believe in the
honesty and competency of Demo
cratic officials generally, and hence we
endeavor to maintain the principles of
Democracy, and we recognize the
ability of the party to rule the nation,
state and county. If we believed one
halt of what the Sentinel has said
about Democratic officials, from the
President down to the court house
janitor, we could not support a party
capable of placing so many bad men
in office, and hence we repeat what
we have said before, that if what the
Sentinel says be true, the party had
better be utterly overthrown.

But we do not assent to any such a
proposition, and hence we shall use
every endeavor to overcome the evil
effects of its attacks upon representa
tive Democrats, and to bring back to
Columbia county its old time majority
of 2500. Sowing seeds of distrust
and discontent among the people has
a tendency to make them lose interest
in public affairs, and the result of this
is that they will not take the trouble
to go to the polls on election day.
They are led to believe that all the
Democrats holding public office are
plunderers, and believing what they
read in disgruntled newspapers, they
uecome disgusted, and stay at home
The reduced majorities in this county
tor several years past have occurred
not because the Democrats voted the
Republican ticket, but because many
01 tnem aid not vote at all, and one
of the most potent factors in bringing
tnem to tnis state ot mind has been
these constant attacks upon Demo
cratic. officials, and upon prominent
Democrats of national and sta te repu
tation.

The Republican party has owed its
long supremacy in the nation to the
fact that it has stood by its represent
ative men through thick and thin. No
party can maintain an organization
unless its members act together, and
they cannot win except by concerted
effort. The Republicans fully under
stand this, and hence it is that they
chuckle with delight at the discord
they see is being sown in Democratic
ranks in this county, and are encour
aged by the hope that it will not be
many years before they will control
the elections here, if this sort of thing
is permitted to go on.

This is a Presidential year, and the
Democrats must stand solidly together
it they would accomplish any good
results. Demagoguery, under the
guise of " reform, " has run rampant
uutil the act has been considerably
overdone, and the Democrats of the
county are tired of it. They have no
use for "reformers" whose methods of
reform lead to the disruption of the
party.

If Congress should really go home
next month and give Prosperity a
chance to be Queen of the May, what
a mad, merry Maying the country
might have even vet !

No, thank you. The Democracy
of Columbia county do not want any
Populism nor free silver fallacy in
theirs.

HON. GRANT HRRING ENDORSED,

At their recent county convention
the Columbia county Democrats in-

structed their delegates to the state
convention to vote for and use all
honorable means to secure the elec
tion of lion. Grant Herring as a dis-
trict delegate to the national Demo
cratic convention to be held at
Chicago in June next.

I here is no prominent Democrat
in this state who is more deserving of
such an honor. Mr. Herring as a Dem-
ocrat is of the true blue stripe : he up-
holds Democracy because he believes
in its never dying principles. As a
campaigner,tit he is

. .
a willing worker

and ne has done valiant service in ad-
vocating the election of Democratic
candidates on national, state, con-
gressional and county tickets. His
address in this city during the last
Cleveland campaign will ever be re-

membered as one of the best ever
delivered in Democracy's cause. Mr.
uerrmg withal is a popular centleman
and an efficient official, which quali- -
. : . 1 ... ..
iics, in addition to those already
mentioned, are worthy of any support
that will be given him as delegate to
the national convention. If the
honor is conferred upon Mr. Herring,
Democrats can well rest assured that
in his capacity as delegate, their best
interests will be looked after with the
fidelity and loyality that has alwavs
characterized the gentleman. Lock
Haven Daily Democrat.

A Card.

To the Democratic voters of Colum
bia County: In this issue of this
paper I have elsewhere announced my
name as candidate for the Democratic
nomination of District Attorney.

During my present term I have
honestly endeavored to do my duty
fairly and impartially, and my record
will show with what result.

If this record meets with your ap-
probation, I would like you to extend
to me the same privilege it has been
the uniform custom of the party to do;
that is, to give me a second term.

Tiios. B. Hanly.

The card of Ralph R. John Esq.,
Attorney at Law, appears in another
column of this paper. He has opened
an office in the Hartman building on
Market Square.

The Prudential Life Insurance
Company has been moved from the
Evan's building to the Ent building
below the Court House.

The East Street sewer near Fifth
street is blocked. Commissioner
Housel has a gang of men repairing
the same.

The finances of the Williamsport
hospital are so low that the closing of
the doors of that institution is threat-
ened.

Trailing Arbutus.

According to the reports of young
people who have traveled over the
surrounding hills in quest of trailing
arbutus or May flowers there will be
a large quantity of them to gather.

The handsome new residence which
E. E. Bittenbender has had erected
on the Light Street road is about
completed, and ready for a tenant. It
is one of the most complete houses in
the town, and to the right party will
be rented for a reasonable price.

You often hear people say that
there never was such a Spring, or
Summer, or Winter. During the
disagreeable weather of last week, a
similar remark was made, when a by
stander who has kept a diary for a
number of years contradicted the
statement. He said that "two years
ago on the nth of April there was
twenty inches ot snow on the ground.
It commenced snowiner on the roth
at 1 1 o'clock, and continued without
interruption until 3 o'clock P. M. on
the nth." It sometimes is a good
thing to have a diary.

. R. H. Woodward Comnanv. Haiti- -
4 j j

more, Md., announce a new publica-
tion, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This book will be beautifully illustrat
ed with 100 halftone engravings, and
win contain a number of articles by
men of international reputation. A
full account of the recent massacres
will also be given. The publishers
oner $200.00 to anyone who will sell
200 copies in 3 months.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,)

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

VIEWER'S NOTICE. V

TO Til IS PUBLIC QBSKRALLY;
Vnlll.h.h.... .v.-- . .... ...... .)(i,ru mat me unaprsiffnpa

viewers appointed by the Court ot Commonrleas or Columbia nounr.v. rn vinw t.hn nmLj
afTeoied by reason of tlie grading and chaui;..Ingot grade of West street; In the Town ofBloomsburg, said between. ..... county, Fourth andv.. tn, nuu w eauumi.e uuu i,u uetermine- 3 ,ul iuahu, injuredor destroyed, together with the benefits aucru.lug to such property. It any; will meet to pHr-for-

the duties of their appointment at thennrth.wmr. on.na.nl trll. .. . .. 1. . .7, ... ui aim neat sireeis inAHlfl own. nn Unniu .I.- - .rt.i.
A. 1). lMia, at 10 o'clock'. In... the . forenoon,.. whenAlt1 uhnra all n Il ' B iiiiorwiieu may appearand be beard, If they think proper.

O. W. I'll KHKIX0T0N,

Viewer

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMS BURG, PA.

HloocSs
Barsaparllla as a blood purifier and build
ing up medicine leads everything ever
produced. It Is positively the best. Others
may make tho same claim. But there's
this difference: H' prove it. Not by an-

tiquity, but by Merit. Not by what
we say, wv I

what Hood's
Barsa- - ParlI1
does. SjJfQJ If

m
U hM

a j.ec. m,M M ord of
Cures unequalled In medical factory.
It positively, perfectly and permanently
cures when all other medicines fall.
That the keen discrimination ot
the people recognizes Its merit and
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, is
shown by the fact
that they buy Hood's
Sarsapa- -
erence and the ex-a- ll

elusion of others.
Hood's Barsaparllla has a larger sale than
all other blood purifiers. It wins con-

fidence everywhere because the state
ments in its advertising and testimonials
are verified by ail who take it. No other
medicine has ever received such praise, or
so many voluntary testimonials of won
derful cures. No other medicine possesses

the peculiar combination, proportion and
process used in preparing Hood's Barsa pa- -

rilla, and which give it merit peculiar to
itself. This is the secret of Its wonderful
power, of its wonderful sales, of its won-

derful hold upon tho confidence of the
people. This is why it cures Scrofula,
Salt Rheum, Catarrh, Rheumatism, all
Humors, Kidney and Liver troubles, Dys
pepsia, That Tired Feeling, builds up tho
nerves, creates an appetite and strengthens
the whole system. Its merit, its sales, its

(Duires
Make Hood's Sarsaparilla the One True
Blood Purifier. Sold by all druggists, f 1.

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

Hrti-H-c Dillc ,h8 be,t 'awHy eatharMo
II UUU .Tills and liver ttmulint. Easy
to take, eaay to operate. All droggtata. 2d cents.

can be cured, noRUPTURE matter now ion
standing. No knife. No detention from bus!

I have IDP f" many eases
I n from four V J n I l to e I g h
weekly treatments. Write me for Informa
tion and testimonials. They are lr r 1

Dil. A. P. O'MALLEY. fclMafe
80 South Washington St. WILEES-BASR-

1 y

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Abraham Drelhllblt, late of Oveenrooa

Uiwufhip, ttrfeaxrd.
The unflersiyHed, a n auditor aiijKintetl by the

Oriihann' Court of Columbia coimtu to make dig- -
irtnutlon of nalaru In hands of A. M. stejilwia,
administrator oftald estate, mill sit a, his ontce
in Jltrjoinshui 0, on Friday, May 8, at 10
a. til, wnen ana wnrre alt iersous having claims
against said estate must aiiear and prove the
same or be debarred from coming in on said
jvnu. a. rtiirz,

Auditor.

To the School Directors of Columbia Co,
Gentlemen: In pursuance of the forty-thir- d

section of the act of May 8, IS. you are hereby
not Hied to meet In convention, at the court
house, In Bloomsburg, ou the first TuesJay In
May, A. u. iNsitt, Doing tho Bin day of the month
at !i p. m., and select, viva voce, by a nialnrltv o
thewhole number of directors presentoue person
of literary and solentlilo acquirements, and of
skill and experience in the art of teaching, as
county superintendent, lor the three succeed
ing years; a nu certify the result to the W.iite
Superintendent, at llarrlsburg, as required by
the thirty-nint- h and fortieth suctions or sold
act. wm. v. JOHNSTON,

County Buparlndent of columb'B ro,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa., issued out

of Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa., and to me directed there will be
exposed to public sale at the Court House
in liloo.nslmrg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1896,
at 2 o tioca p. m.p all that certain tract,
piece or parcel of land, situate in the town- -
ship of Pine, Columbia county and Slate of
rennsylvania, bounded and described
follows: Uegmning at a post, thence by
land of Abram Young, north sixty degrees
west one hundred and thirty perches to a
post; thence north twenty perches to a post,
thence by land of tlias Mendenhnll.
north sixty-tw- o degrees east one hundred
and thirteen and two-tent- h perches to a post
by a public road: thence by said road south
thirty-fiv- e degrees east thirty five perches to
a post; thence by said road and land of Klias
.Mciideiihall south two degrees east eighty
two and one-hal- f perches to a post; thence
west four perches to a post; thence south
thirteen and one-ha- lf degrees twenty-seve- n

ana one-na- perches to the place of becin
mng, containing 2 ACRES and 53 perches
strict measure, (excepting and reserving out
of the same 9 acres of the above described
land conveyed by deed by Mary Young to
mram 15. loung m 1093) whereon is erect
ed a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
barn and outbuildings, good water and fruit
trees upon the premises. Part of the tract
Is well umbered.

Seized, taken into execution at the suit of
Elias YouiiL', attorney in fact for the heirs
of MarviYoung and Elias Young in his
own right vs. W. B. Cole, and to be sold as
the property of W. B. Cole.

Evans, Atty. J. 13. McIIENRY,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Pa., there will be exposed to public
sal at the Court House in Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1896,
at 3 o'clock p. m., all those two certain lots
of ground situate in Jamison City, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, marked on the gener-
al plan of said place as lots No. 12 and 13 in
the north-we- division, and bounded on the
north by Fifth street, on the west by an al-
ley, on the south by lot No. 11, and on
the east by Broad street, each lot being forty
feet in front on Broad stteet, and 1 50 feet in

ioeoill. wnerenn nrm repld t,un
FRAME DWELLING HOUSES,

ana outbuildings.
. ... . . . . ..i s .1 ...I....- ..1 : r

J. Wesley John's use vs. T. C. Harter and
Wfnrtl.il A kin ...if. I. , .' v,c, auu iu uc bum as me
property of T. C. Harter and Martha A.,

wife. J. B. McIIENRY,
U S. WiNTERSrtEN, Atty. Sheriff,

JOHK

Merchant

SUITS
FROM S18.00.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

FOR TROTHONOTARY AND t'l.KRK OF

THE COURTS,

G. M. QUICK,
of lilooinslHirj;.

for rk.prf.skn j'ativk, (North Siiie)
Wm. CHRISM AN,

of Bloomsburg,

FOR rROTHOSOTARV AND Cl.F.KK OK

THE COfRTS.

CHARLES M. TERWILLIGER,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR RK.r.ISTER AND RECORDF.R,

CHARLES IS. ENT,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT A1TORNEY,

THOMAS B. HANLY,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES RE1CHART,
South Side.

FOR I'ROTHONOTARY AND CLERK OF

THE COURTS,

WILLIAM H. HENRIE,
of Catawissa Boro.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

G. S. FLECKENSTEIN,
of Orange Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN N. GORDON,
of Montour township.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN G. HARMAN,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

W. A EVERT,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. G. SWANK,
South Side.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

WILLIAM II. FISHER,
of Main Township.

Removed !

SCHUYLER'S

HARDWARE,
TO

MAIN and IRON STS.

DECIDED!
It has been decided by E.

Jacobson, proprietor of the
gteat Boston Clothing House,
to open one of the branches
at Bloomsburg, Pa. The
Boston Clothing House have
the facilities for selling every
thing in the line of men's and
boy's wear for about half the
price charged by other deal-er- s.

People in need of cloth-
ing will do well to wait for
the opening which will take
place on Saturday, April 18,
opposite the St. Elmo Hotel.

E. Jacobson, Prop.
THE EARTH GIRDLFn

By REV. T. DE Win TALMAGE, 0. D.

THBOtOAJVv,TR.,un,ST 1ND "8T WONDKBFUI,

raiitUBB, AOTUOH AND TBAVtl
SALESMFM Brlirht men nnw w mm v viurju

WANTPD ELl??.? L ! Sr
lvo control oYWury' wwtolntZ"Travel, udvnntum

ful reve atlous, eloquent rtpt oS L
humor, traK.ly. Grandest and Alow
markable Uook of the lnturv, emoraoli

V -- ""wimo mm aunt ram nf wildand barbarous races I Over 4uo orW Sal
. POOtO- -irruDllK Of cur nux nwnnlu

able effects urodinied unnn r.u,i.,,: aopior- -
by a belief in Monau.medTii jjToOh m

Mirtii;, "".u'"tt"HU ana Havuifery.

East. ElOfiuent, itnunrtntin,.. '.'.'rrB e!of irara
and nimorles" V'raVhTand Srlue greatest, writer X

other book like It in VhS fiS iNo
trated cliculumand full parttoBtaXft

llalipu'i,

E, TOWN

CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOKflSBURG PA.

QUALITY A

Howgooil? That ia one of the questions ever
the lm vera of drv cooda. The other is how much ? Some

dealers continually
j

harp upon quality of their goods and try
to give them a fictitious value by asking au extraordinary
price. Oihers talk quantity only, and sacrifice worth to bulk.
Our plan is to give the bed quality in the largest quantity,
more goods ami better goods for a dollar than any where else.

-

Black Goods
No woman's wardrobe is complete

without at least c.ne black dress, and
beside?, this is a black goods year.
What a handsome satisfactory lot of
newest weaves we arc showing too I

Bulding crepons, plain and figured
Mohairs, rich, eccentric Brocade ef-

fects, and at prices to surprise you.
Crepons, with silk stripe, nicest of nil

black goods
44 in. wide, $1.40 the yd.

Prap dc Ahnn, as heavy as serge, yet with
such a soft finish

44 in. wide, ? 1. 00 the yd.
Figured Mohair, nothing nicer for n skirt.

Holds no dust, in many dillercnt designs
44 in. wide, if l'.40 the yd.

Others, 38 in. wide 56c. the yd.
The latter Mohairs at 56c. the yd. we call

special attention to.

Capes, Tailor Made Suits,
and Separate Skirts.
It matters not which, they're here;

racks full of them. Just what you're
looking for. We're getting busier
every day. Come in and get the reas-
on why you'll find it tacked on every
garment in stock.

Silk capes, cut round, lace
trimming at neck and around
bottom , $6.50

Silk capes, cut round, silk
and lace trimming at neck

$5.00
Velvet capes, cut with points

over shoulder and in back and
front, with ribbon and chiffon
trimming on collar

$5.00, $8 50 and $10.00
Babies' coat?, both long and

short, full sleeves, and the best
values we ever offered

$1 00 to $5.50
Tailor made serge suits, box

front and blazer effect coats,
made in best possible manner

$10 00

Laundried Shirt Waists,
Our shirt waiit out put will be

double this year, and why not?
Months ago we bought our lines se-
lected them from the best the market
afforded. This store is the depot for
shirt waist supplies; got a royal stock
for you to select from. We have the
best of all the kinds, and nearly every
kind. Buy now while the stock is fresh.

GO TO

Ik H. 1.

NEXT DOOR TO SALTZER's MUSIC STORE.

100.00 IN GOI.ll mvvv
For selling a book ofRreat interest nnd popu- -

whhy,r , St07 f Jurke ond Armenia
"res! graphic account of the mass.

R. II. Vr,n,,l f ...... - vmauy Baltimore

".w uuuk, ofTurkey and Armenia." This is a J of..preat Interpol .nA

meniana
world. Agent, are offered the mt. liberalterms and nr.ml,. v.. . . .
gwen. Write them immediately. Outfit 35CU.

A i

Hatter.

FROM S5.QO.

QUANTITY.

rcrsinn effect, percMe shirt waists with
cufTt and high lay down collars to match

31.40.
Percale shirt wnists, blue and while slriix.'.

black nnd white stripe, blue ground with
white stripe, nhout one nrch apart, with col-
lars and cuffs to match $1.2)

Plain, blue and pink and shrimp pink
shirt waists, made from best of chamhra,
with detachable collars and cufTs to match;
also white collars $2.00

The shirt waists we sell at the followinc
prices are extremely well made for the price
we ask,.

50c , 75c. and ft.oo

Wash Dress Goods.
This is going to be a large wash

dress goods season. You will want
lots of new dresses; they were never
prettier or less expensive than now.
Lawns, lace,, gauze, Percales, dimities,
challies, ginghams and organdies.

Chantillly lace gauze, something entirely
new, nothing prettier

16c. the yd.
Henley dimities in styles and patterns you

will only find Here

15c. the yd.
Plain and striped Indian dimities, the

lightest of summer wash goods
35c. the yd.

Linen Batista 25c. the yd.

Grocery
Whenever we offer a bargain in

any thing, people know we msan what
we say, and no less so in groceries
than any thing else. If you did not
secure any of the fine California cling
peaches we offered last week, do not
fail to do so this week, for we will not
have them long the way we are selling
thera. Sold twice as many as we

We add to that offer this
week fine Bartiett pears. California
goods at the same price.

Finest white cling California peaches
30c. quality. a cans 251

Finest bnrtlctt pears
30c. quality. a cans 25CW

If you are a lover of good cheese you will
find a good assortment here, nnd all the
finest of its kind. Neufchatel, always fresh,
finest brand on the market

8c. the cake,
Meadow Sweet in J lb. packages, put up-i-

tin foil, nice for a lunch

Imported Swiss nnd Roquefort
35c- - ad 45- - tne

McLaren's and Club House in porcelain.
and glass jars, 40cthejor.

Ye also have the finest crackers on. the
market, made by the New York Biscuit Co.
to eat with the cheese. Cre-- m milk, salted
banquet and society wafers

1 8c. the lb.
Social teas and violet Wafers in tin boxes.

25c. the box.

It may be a little early to do
your spring paperine. but not
too early to look over our
large stock now ready for your
inspection. In spite of the fact
that the manufacturers charge
us from 10 to 20 per cent, more
than last year we will sell at
last year's low prices, and in

some cases even lower.

of all kinds
Room and picture moulding
always in stock.

H.

Fees! & Harmtm,
ItLOOaiSBURG, PA.

FOR
FINE

SFRING
MILLINARY

Watson

hVclvaUrf

TROUSERS

Department.

Windowcurtains

WILLIAU SLATE;
EXCHANGE EOTEL SLS9.


